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OREGON WEATHER 4
'

Tonight and Friday fair, ex--

cept showers tonight or Friday,
northwestern portion; cooler to--

night, south and east portion;
with light frosts, southwesterly
winds.

GOOD OUTLOOK FOR BESETS

The next week will see a great ad

vance In the planting of sugar beet

seed in the Grants Pass district. The

farmers hare been hastening the

preparation of the ground, and there
will be demand tor every available

- seeder from now on. Some farmers

have alrediade their plantings.

but nrost of them have awaited set-tie- d

weather to do their seeding.

This is upon the advice of the com-

pany agriculturists and also of Hardy
- W. CamobeU. who visited the sec

tion a'coople of weeks ago. The only

vantage of early .planting was for
- !V mpt without water for irrlga--

turn . purport. ou iUUV .in.iiv nnu
f

y that can.. not le irrigated has been
'

; accepted" this season. -

The Grants Pass Beet Growing
company will plant several pieces of
ground next week, the first to be

S3 acres on the old Fort Vannoy

(Elsmann orchard) ranch down the
river. This land is ready for the
seed and is In perfect condition. It
was planted to potatoes last year, and
should bring a heavy yield. The
Beet Growing company has now

about 100 acres contracted for and
ready for planting, and It seems like-

ly that the acreage can not be in-

creased much over this amount as
practically all available beet lands
are being planted by the owners or
by lessees. All of the tracts con-

tracted by the Beet Growing com-

pany are first class, however, and
should return maximum yields. The
organization greatly stimulated the
planting of beets, and no acreage was
sought where the owner or a lessee
would plant it.

The soil conditions are said to be

perfect this spring for planting and
for the growth of the crop. There has
been plenty of moisture during the
past few weelis, and the soil is well

supplied so that irrigation need not
begin till late in the season. The
freezes during the winter were aluo

good for the soil, and maximum
rrops of all kinds are predicted.

RIGHTS OF FOREIGNERS

In some localities there has been
apprehension over the rights of sub-

jects of foreign countries now In the
i.nltc-- States should this country

become Involved In, the war. The.
following statement bearing upon,

this point has been issued by the
state department:

"It having been reported that
there is anxiety in some quarters on

the part of persons residing In this
country who are subjects of foreign!

states lest their bank dnposlts or
other property should be seised In the
event of wsr between the United
States and foreign nation, the pres-

ident authorizes the statement that
all such fears are entirely unfound-

ed. Ths government of ths United

Same Old
Genuine Lava

Price
Soap.

Quaker Oats, 20c
Royal Baking Powder, 40c

KINNEY & TRUAX GROCERY
: QUALITY FIRST

X

"And it's GOOD Butter"

Because it is
made by

mJVER BANKrTJ
li Creamery

States will in no circumstances take
advantage of a state of war to take
possession of property in which in-

ternational understandings and the
recognized law of the land give it
no just claim or title. It will scrup-

ulously respect all private rights
alike of ita own citizens and of the
subjects of foreign states."

AZTEC UUNXERS OX SHOHK

Washington, April 15. Lieuten-
ant Gresham and 11 gunners of the
American gun crew of the armed
American liner Aztec, sunk last Sun-
day night, have been landed safely
at Brest, France, according to a de
position by Captain O'Brien of the
Aztec,' forwarded i by Ambassador
Sharp to the state, department this
afternoon.

PERSIA IS CLEARED

ALL TURKISH TROOPS

London, April 5. English and
Russian troops in Mesopotamia have
effected a junction and Persia has
been cleared of all Turkish forces.
General Maurice, in charge of mili-

tary operations, announced today.
The British and Russians came in

contact at Khanikan.
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RELIEF STEAMER SUNK

New York, April 5. The Belgian
relief steamer Festien has been sunk
in the North sea near Rotterdam, ac-

cording to a cablegram received here
today 4y the commission for Belgian
relief. It is believed she struck a
mine.

MT. LASSK.X IN EIUPTIOX

Redding, Cal., April 5. The most
violent eruption in two years of
Mount lessen, California's volcano,
began this afternoon at 2:30. The
old crater resumed its activity, belch
ing volumes of black smoke to a

height of one mile.
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COUNTER-ATTACK-
S BY

GERMANS REPULSED

Paris, April J. "French troops

made reconnaissance on ths ground

north of Oauchy and Moy during the

night as far as the German lines,
which they found occupied In force,
today's official statement declared,
describing the closing-l- n on St. Que

tin.
The report also detailed Intermit-

tent shelling east and west of the
Sonime.

German counter-attack- s on the
front trout LeFaua to Matgtval and
attacks north went of Rhelma were all
repulsed.

Moy and Oauchy are within less
than two miles of St. Quentln to the
south. Moy was occupied In force
by the French yesterdsy, accordlug
to last night's statement. 'Marglval
and LaFaux are villagea situated
about a mile apart and lying south
west of u. at about
two and three miles distance, respec
tively.

BELGIAN RELIEF SHIP

London. April 5. The Belgian re-

lief ship Trevier has been torpedoed

and sunk V a submarine oft n,

according to a Ymulden
dispatch received here today.

Twenty-fou- r members of the crew
have !been landed safely, eight of
them wounded.

The Trevier was a steel screw ves
sel of 3.006 tons, built In 1907 and
registered at Antwerp.

New York. April 6. The Trevier
sailed from New York for Rotterdam
February 20, with assurances of safe
conduct through the submarine dun
ger sone, it was stated today by the
committee for Belgian relief. She
H laden with a general food cargo.

We commission had received no
word of the ship'a destruction.

RCMOU THAT GERMAN
RAIDER 8EKADLEK IS Kl'XK

t

Buenos Aires, April 5.Reports
persisted here today thut a British
cruiser had sunk the German sail-

ing raider Seeadler. No confirmation
was obtainable.

' Lieutanant Osneral,
Many of us are puixled to know why
Ueuteusnt general ranks higher than

a major general. Perhaps the explana-
tion la tliai the titles data back to ths
conimonweitltb. when the country was
divided Into military districts, toe has
important under the control of a ser-
geant major geuernl. the rank beyond
thai of colonel, and (be more Impor-
tant being governed by a lleutenaat
general, the captain general being
Cromwell himself. Ths lapse of time
has deleted the sergesm from the ser-
geant major general-Londo- n Chron-
icle.

Ocean Currents.
There are tweuty seven permanent

currents In the oceans of tbt world,
and there are nearly as many more of
the semipermanent variety till ting at
one Urns. Several causes tend to orig-
inate and maintain these drifts. .Uni-
formly directed winds have ths great-
est Influence, and differences of tem-
peratures, storms, polar Ice and eddies
bsvs each some effect, creating usually
the currents of semi permanent va-

riety.

What Life It.
Life Is not made out of money, and

friendship, and talents, and patron-- I
ago, snd family Influences, ami good
chances, snd good positions, sud goad
health, and good nature. It la made
OUt Of ftlth. rlrtllK knnvlwitra fomivtr.- ' ,vaH,a- -

a nee, patience, godliness, and brotherly
kindness and love. Inulnger.

Job printing of every description al
the Courier office.
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Run'down ?
Tired ?
--Weak?

Every spring most people (eel "all
oat of eorta-th- eir vitality is at a
low ebb. Through ths winter months
hut up a great deal In heated house,

otnes, or factory, with liule healthy
exercise In the great outdoors eating
mors than ueoeuary tlie blood be-

comes surcharged with poisons I The
best Spriug medicine and tonic is one
made of herbs and roots without aloo-h- oi

that was first discovered by Dr.
Pierce Years aio. Mads of thilden
Seal root, blood root, with glycerine, it
is called nr. nerve s uomen Mtaicai
Discovery. Ingredients on wrapper.
It eliminates (rout the blood disnase-breedin- g

poisons. It makes the blood
rich and pure, and furnishes a founda-
tion for sound, physical health.

Sold bv medicine dealers, in liquid
or tablet form, or send 10 cents to Dr.
Pierce's Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y..
(or a large tnal package of tablets.

WHEN "RUN-DOWN- ."

Salem. Orvsou. " As a sprint tonio,
to build up a weakem-d- , n

system, and to give one nn appetite, I
found IVHior Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery good. A friend had reconv
mended it and I found il all that she
claimed for it." Mas. Jakb (Jindks,
lAtfct 8. Bellview Street.

Constipation causes and seriously
aggravates many diseases. It is thor-
oughly cured liv Dr. Pierce's Pleas
ant Pellet. One a laxative J two Of
uires a cauiuitic.

A WHITE HOUSE DINNER.

Oishet Pietidtnt Jefferson 8trved te
His Guests In 1802.

Muiim.m Ii Culler, tliv fiMiudvt uf the
Olili. coliui.v and IhiIici of tin- - ortlh
uanre of 17a". kept ill it j all iliniugh
his public lll'e. ami il Is imu In I lie hm
wshIuu uf liiiirle U. I'uun. It on
talus su a (Mil ii i of a dliiuci al the
White lltiu-- c gheu hf I'twlili-n- l Jvf
fuisiui lh i;. I.1, to wlilib Mr Cut
lor und tlx tin1 hunse were
hivlti--

.Mr. Culler hii-- Him lui "rive
miui. round of l.i't-r- . turkey, uiutlon,
hum. inln f veil i. i iiiii iH of ii.ihiou or
will. Irlitl rut., tvlinl Ice', a pie called
uiucmuiil. v. hli h aiM-ur- s to be a rich
cium tilled n'.ili nirilllmiK uf unions or
s!iuH"i. lit- it I iNik it in I.; lasted
vi rj l 111:14 iu.it nut h jivimIiIp

"Mr leu is 1'il.t nil- - litre nere uu
milium In i ii nns an I111II1111 dish, and
wli;il npiH-iiii'- like t.iiiuii was maiU
uf r mill liinicr with u puiili'iilariy
HtriMU liiiini mlied "'Hi llmiii. Ice
vtvuiu. ierv gund; ru-- ;l wholly dried.
criiiuiiiiHl lulu tiitn HiiKes, a iIIhIi some
wluil like imilillm. inside ivliile ss
milk r ninl. very nonius sud light,
iiivered 'with i remu same; very Hue.

"Many otlii-- r 11 gival varl
ety of fruit, of wUiva and good.
PresldiMil h I11I We drank tea. Co

ImnbUK iHinlrh.

Amtrieans' Physical Development
While this country may excel In a

cotuietitloii of traluiil atlilelt-- a or In

certain kinds of inrnliil Ingenuity or
slirewdneHS, it Is iuln that the aver
age man Is far from a tuudel of per-fe-

pliyNiral ilcvcloiiiieiit. A imusl
liisiei-tloi- i of tin-- row il uu Hit ttreets
of any one of our large cities will re-

vest pah, iiiiileniiiiiilslit-t- l n ml poorly
devi'lnieil yiuillm ninl iixl.v. flnlihy men
In large iiiiiiiIn-i'- ami will couvlucs the
oimi iiilmlcil iiI.m-im- t of the dcilrslill- -

Ity 'or the linlh I1I1111I of mime form of
reiiiilsr pliyxlnil tiNlnitig. Tlisl ths
cim.itiy tin' I. I'liiiniwi. me mil urislly
tuivrior to dune limulil up in the
city has been Ihe experience of most
mllltsry men who litre hsd occaslou
to handle lurge Numbers of trnois.
New Tork Metllisl .

STRUCTURE OF THE EYE.

Why We See letter In 1 Moderate
Than In a Glaring Light

An observant chauffeur, passing an
automobile with ghtrlng liendllghts.
noted that objects n l the side or the
road which bad been illstlut tly visible
dropped out of sight when the bright
lights were thrown iiwii them Hlnve
one isn see better In a little light than
In uo light, be woudmi-d- . why cnu one
not see better In lirlxlit Unlit than In
moderate light)

The answer Is. iniriidoxically, that
the kts light I here Is Ihe better out
toes, for the brlgliivt the objeit ths
lest efflclent Is the eyesight. If, uftor
ws have been In dsrkncss. we sudden-
ly turn on a bright light ami look at
our eyes In a minor we i su see ths
pupil of tbs eye rapidly growing small-
er. If ws reduce the light ths pupil
dilates sgsln. What hnppeiis Is ths
asms a In tbs camera when ws ad-
just the shutter to the Intensity of the
light. ,

Tbs colored Iris of tbs eye corre-
sponds 10 the shutter It consists
chiefly of a muscle whh h, at ths light
Increases, It stimulated to contract,
thus drawing the curtain mid shutting
out soma of the supoillnous light. It
uiually takes a few seconds for this
adjustment to take plsct. Thus wlitn
ws emerge from dark neat Into light wt
are blinded until the Iris csu shut out
soma of the light from tha eyes
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9TR1CTLT KANCY BGKDA-Alf- alfa.

Had Clover, Timolhq, Scarified
Sweet Clover. Hye Grass, ato.
Ralph Waldo Klden, Central Point,
Oregoa. 7tf

FOR 8AJ.hV-&-ro-om houss plaatered,
with bath and toilet, 111 1 street,
two lota (0x100 saeb, barn and
outbuildings; or will exchange for
small house. Address No. 211, ears
Courier. ' MUf

rOR BALE J-- p. motor.
pump, three transformers. Itt (eel
(Inch galvanised pipe, ( feet

pips, one switch, oae belt.
Inquire 0. P. Jester, at Qrants
Pasa Banking Co. M2tf

FOR SALE Baby chicks 10 cents
each; also eggs for .hatching,
brown and white leghorn sod ban-tie-

Mrs. K. O. Wlloox. 407

Rofua River avenue or lelephoue
323-- S

ANGEL CAKES supplied In aay
quantity on abort notice, SOo each.
Phone lt0-- J. l2tf

FOR SALE --One 2H Peter Shuttler
wagon, nearly now, with good
wagon bed for (100.00; one
horse wagon, In excellent eoudl
tion. with heavy alngle harness
for (75 00 Grants Pass lldw. Co.

TO ENCOURAGE good stock we will

sell to sny reliable farmer a regis
tered llolsteln bull calf 'or youjig
bull entirely on time payments, r.
R. Steel, Winona Ranch, Grants
Past, Ore. Route 1. lltf

KOR 8.U-K--1- S pr. atep ladders, two
extension ladders, M pieces sec
tion ladders, tlx Iron ladder Jacks
I set 40 foot f&llt, 1 set cornice
hooks, two two-whe- carls, one
wheel barrow, one lawn mower,

all In fine shape... Mutt be sold
by the 7th. Call at 391 West I

street. II
HOUSEHOLD GOODS for ssle lo
. eluding beds, chairs, book case.

dining room furniture, soma farm
Implements, Alto three-year-o- ld

colt. Phone 803-K-- Mrs. P. C.

Bosma. 24

N.KW HATS and novelties arriving
each week at Mrs. M. P, Ander
sous, 70s E street. 24

TO EXCUANUE

116 ACRES of land, between IS and
20 acrea In cultivation, good old
and young orchard, al Wolf
Creek, to exrbange for city pro
perty. Address Ed. Jordan. Wolf
Creek. Ore. . IStf

EXCHANGE Good steamer trunk
and child's sulky on small cook
stove, high bahy cab and other
furniture. Fancy string bean seed
20c a pound. Call on write 712
South 8th street. 20

TO RENT

rOK RENT Nloely furnished house,
close In, 315 E street. Inquire S.
K. Coffman, Grants Past hotel, or
L. H. Coffman, Hi North (ith St.

fxnt ACHES of apple ami pears,
standard varieties, all old bearing
Ireet, adjoining the olty limit of

Grants Pass. rr rent for the
taxes on 16 acre trait on whlrh
same are planted. Hee W. P. Quin-

tan at once. 22

KIVE ROOM modern house for rent,
garage, 403 I street, corner 4th.
Phone 219-- 17tf

FIVE-ROO- FURNISHED HOUSE
for rent. Phone 235-- R for par-

ticulars. , 27

WANTED
WANTED BOO pairs of shoes to put

rubber soles on ail lit one day,
Wm. Hayei, ill South th street,

MEN AND TEAMS WANTED Want
. several men with good teams for

orchard iiiltlvatlonr Also several
good men for general work. Write
Rogue River Orchard Co., Merlin,
Oregon, or phone (OO-K-- 17t(

WANTED Plowing or team work.
Phone 337-- 20

TIME CARD

The California and Oregon
coast Railroad Company

Effective December 6, 1(1(
Tuesdays, Thursday!, Saturdays

Train 1 Iv, Grants Pan.. 10.00 a. m.
Train 2 Iv, Waters Creek 1.00 p.m.

All tralai Isav Qrants Past from
tha oorner of G and Eighth streets,
opposite ths Southern Plcifl depot.

Far all Infnraottloa reaardiaa
fralvht anrt nkaaAA ajirwlM nail et
tha olflc of tha company, Public Ser-
vice building, or phone 1(1 for
am. '

Never fool with a fool; be may foot
you. t,in',,"iv'i

Beef tea Is not a food, but a itimu
laut,
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PHTfSIClANB

L, O. CLEMENT, M. D, PraoOos
limited lo diseases of Ue aye, oar,
nose and throat. Glasses At ted.
Office hours 1, (, or on ap-

pointment. Offles phone, 12; ml-denc- a

phone (((-J- .

IxiFoh hiDoiriii , dT PbraioS
and surgeon. City or country cal la

attsndad day or night. lUatfeaoa
phono 1(1; oBos phono 1(1.
Sixth and U. Tafft Uulldlng.

J. P. TRUAX, II. D Pby'slolu aa4
surgeoa, Phones: Owes 22(1
denca 124. Call antwtred al all
hours. Country villi attend la.
Lundburg Building.

DR. ED. BVWATER-'aVeilal- lat 01
dlseaies of tha eys. ear, aoao aa
throat; glasses fltted. OBco hour:

lo 12 a. m.. 2 to 5 p. m. Phoaa
Residence II4-J- ; oflto 2(M,
Bohwldt Bldg, QranU Pass, Or.

aTaT WITHAM, M. D Physician aadl

surgeon. Offloa: Hall Bldg., osraat
8lxtb and I atroela. Phone: Offlo

ll; residence IS II J. Honrs: ( a,
m. to 4 p. m.

DENTISTS

B. U. MACY, D. M. D. Cltit-elaa- s

dentistry. lOIVs South Sixth
alreet, Qranta Pass, Oregoa.

ATTORNEYS

II. D. NORTON, Attoroey-at-la-

Praotloe In all Bute and Kedsral
Courts, rirat National Bank Bldg.

COLV1U WILLIAMS Attornaya-at-La-w

Qranta Paas Banking 0.
. Bldg, Orsnts Pass, Ora.

B. 8. VAN DYKH, Attorney. I'ractlo
la all courts. First National Bash
Building.

EDWARD U. RICHARD, 4tmy
at-U- Offlre Masonic Tempi
GraaU Pass, Or.

WTT. H I LUCK. AUorrXuw".
County attorney for Joeaphtm
County. Offlce: Bchailhora Bldg.

O. 8. BLANCHARD, Attorney-4-U-

Oranta Pass Banking to. Bldg.
Pboae 270. Q rents Paaa, Or.

V.a7"cLEM k.NTSAttornry--
Practice In state and federal
courts. Rooms 2, and (, orr
Golden Rule atore.

BLANCHARD A BLANCH A KD, At-

torneys, Albert block, phone 23J.
I'rsitUe In all rourta; land board
attorneys,

TikcoiUTOHii TnV m
PAPEKliANUINU. graining, paint-

ing. For ths best work at lowest
prices, phone 2I&-- C. 0. Plant,
South Park street.

Ml SICAL INSTRUCTION

J. 8. MACMURRAY, laacbei Vpta

culture and singing. Lesson gtvoa
at home uf pupil if requested,

7 U Le street. ((Ill
UKAY.tuU ANirTIHVsUt"

COM ME ItCUL 'lHAuNSKBR CO.Aiii
kinds of drayige and trsnsfsr
work carefully and promptly don.
Phone 181-- J. stand al freight
depot. A. Shade, Prop.

f. O. ItiHA.M, dray age and trMafw.
Safes, pianos and furalturo moved,
packed, shipped and stored. Pboa
Clark 4 Hoiman, No. (0. Rt-denc- e

phone 124-- lt

THE WORLD MOVES; so do WT
Bunch Bros. Transfer Co. Phono
3(7--

AilSTKACTS

THE JOSEPHINE COUNTY AB
STRACT company makes rellahl
abstracts at reasonabls ratea. In--
vestlgat our work and prices, It
muy ssve you money. Twelve years
in business. Maionlo Building. 2(

HOW AHOUTthat tlUeT An abstract
riom Granu Pass Abstract Co. will
answer ths question. Better b
sure before Investing. Office rt

Bldg. Opposite Postofflo. II
Vtri'EltlNAItY HI ItUEON

DR. R. J. Bbidrui; Veterinarian.
Offlc In Wlnotrout Implement
Bldg. Phone 113-- J Resldeno
Phone 205--

DUEriSMAklNG

DRE8sliiAklNa"rDoMar
advanced style early ipring suit,
afternoon and evening gown and
waists for all occasions? Remodel-
ing done. Reduced price (or (0
days. 21S North Oth street, cor-
ner D. Phone 120-- 21

AmH.NTANTH

IVAN LIV1N08TON, Incorporated
Aonoitntant, Bookkeeping systsma,
accounting and auditing. Add res
US A street. II

ASflAYJMtS

E. R, CROUCH Aswyer, ohsmUt,
nmtallurglst. Roomi 201-20- 2 Pad-
dock Building, Grant! Paaa.


